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ALBERTI. Edited by Haig Beck. AD Profile. 1979. 
A group of prominent critics examine the writings 
an d buildings of Leon Battista Al berti (1404-14 72), 
thc grcat ltalian architcct and humanist whosc ideas 
;lf'c romidcrcd seminai to modcru architc<:turc. Thc 
pmfilt: <'ontaim photol(raph~ ami drawilll(~ of' ali Al· 
hct1Ù known huildinl(s . "llighly rccommcndcd ."
AIA }ottrnnl. !.16 pagcs. 100 illus. 0260-4. l'a per: $9.95 

ALDRIGIIT-KNOX ART GAI.LERYt J•aintlng and 
Sculpturc front Antlqulty to 1942. Stcvcn A. Na~h, et 
111. fo'oreword hy Robcrt T. Duck, Jr. 19110. A fitlly 
illusll'alt:rl volume r atnlol(uinK hnlf of thc wotks lnth!l 
pt<Hii ii1 WII1 tnllr. tlltnl n!' lhrj Alhll~hl - lt um Ali Uill• 
ll'ry, dutlllK fr·om ~.non n.e. 1 ht·ouKh 1!1•11. HMJ eu· 
trie~ . !i7tì pagcs. 6!l0 illus., 32 pages In color. 0!46-2. 
$35.00 

ALDO ROSSI: Projects and Drawings 1962-1979. 
Edited by Francesco Moschini. 1979. Rossi is one of 
the most originai, influential, and controversia! ar
chitects. an d theorists in Italy today. This book sets 
forth his underlying philosophy, shows examples of 
his innovative work, and discusses his life. Ali of Ros· 
si's projects, bot h completed and proposed, are listed. 
"Luscious color plates ... An excellent primer on the 
architect."-Architectural Record. 163 pages. 136 pages 
illus., 19 in color. 0256-6. Paper: $17.50 

ALMA-TADEMA. Ali Color Paperback. 1978. The 
Dutch-born artist Sir Lawrence Tadema gained fame 
in Victorian England for his meticulous, technically 
brilliant paintings of ancient Egyptian, Greek and 
Roman !ife. Reproduced in full color in this attractive 
book is the large and highly representative Funt col· 
lection of Alma-Tadema's work, auctioned at Sothe· 
by's/London in 1973. 74 pages. 35 color illustrations. 
0126-8. Paper: $8.50 

ALVAR AALTO. Edited by David Dunster. Ar· 
chitectural Monograph. 1979. A brilliant an d originai 
interpretation by four leading architects of the enig· 
matic work of Alvar Aalto [1898-1976], the famous 
Finnish architect who taught at Harvard and M.I.T. 
His preoccupation with soda! concerns harmonized 
with the aims of Finland's socialist government. 112 
pages. More than 300 illus., 16 color pages 0216-7. 
Paper: $16.50 

AMERICAN PAINTING. Vol. 1: From the Colonia! 
Period t o the Armory Show, Jules David Prown. Vol. 
II: The Twentieth Century. Barbara Rose. lntroduc· 
tion by John Walker. Skira/Rizzoli. 1980. Praised by 
Art in America for "distilling and synthesizing much of 
the best theoretical writing on American art," these 
volumes trace its development from the Colonia( 
period up through Pop, Op and Minima! art of the 
60s and the retttrn to conservatism in .the 70s. Each 
volume: 146 pages. 70 full color plates. Vol. 1: 
·0290·6. Vol. Il: -0291·4. Paper: $19.95 each. Set: 
.ogo8-2. sg7.so 
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AMERICAN REALISM. Françoia Mathey. 
Skira/Ri:u:oli. 1978. A magnificently illustrated, 
knowledgeable cultura! history , exploring the 
economie, spiritual, ethnic, ami purcly ac~thctic 
uo~~·currcut. ~ t ha t produccd rcali"n i11 A rncriu lfl art , 
writt.cu hy tlu: Chicf Cunttor ;,,. t.h c Mu•i·c rlc.\ Art~ 
Dé<:oratih in l'ari~. "An ;ulrnirahly mea~urcrl 'ouuid· 
cr's' vie w with ravishing color rcprodu ction~."
Chitnf(n Tri/Junr.. 19:.1 pagc~. 170 illus. , 70 in color. 
·O 125·X . $50 .00 

TJIE ANGL<J- AM~:RI(:AN '>UfiURR t 17!111- 'f'h~ 

l'rr.•l'nt. Gul'~t ll.dlt .. n lt•!';"'' l'ltrtll . A 11 1' ~ "0'"' 
HIHII, 'Ili;. 11 1•1 llllii lyòl• •ilil l liil liji .iilòlill ;,1 Ilor rh:: 
vdoplltl'lll 11! l IJ,. ~llhllt h''" ho l h ;,idr·• oltil l' A tl aullt . 
Discusscs thc synlimlic JH>wcr and an:hi tc:ctural qua l
ity of present suburbs, with fully documented cxam· 
ples in Britain and America, including railroad sub
urbs, subway suburbs, resort suburbs, and industriai 
villages. 80 pages, 20 in color. 5318-7. Paper: $12 .50 

ANTIQUE TOYS AND DOLLS. Constance Eileen 
King. Rizzoli/Christie's. 1980. Profusely illustrated, 
this book provides a wealth of invaluable information 
on collecting toys and dolls, with emphasis on the 
18th and 19th centuries, but extending also to 20th 
century items. British, French, German, and Amer· 
ican makers of toys and dolls are given detailed 
consideration by the author, an avid collector herself 
and one of the foremost writers on the subject. 256 
pages. 298 illus. , 24 color pages. 0278-7. $35.00 

A. & P. SMITHSON. Alis.on and Peter Smithson. 
Architectural Monograph. 1980. Two of the most 
important British architects of the post-Second World 
War period discuss their work since 1950. 1ncludes a 
retrospective of ali their output, a detailed presenta· 
tion of the buildings they consider most crucial, a full 
bibliography and list of buildings and projects. 112 
pages. Over 200 illus., 70 in color. 0294-9. Paper: 
$16.50 

ARAB PAINTING. Richard Ettinghausen. 
Skira/Rizzoli. 1977. The Consultative Chairman of 
the Islamic Art Department of the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art traces the intricate interplay of cui
turai forces that produced the masterpieces of Arab 
painting. "Substantial, perceptive te~t and abundant, 
finely crafted illustrations."- Washington Post. 208 
pages. 81 color plates. 0081-4. Paper: $14.95 

ARCHITECTURAL HISTORY: An Analysis of 
Methodology. Guest Editor: Demetri Porphyrios. 
AD Profile. 1980. One ofthe most important theoret· 
ical discussions of the methodology of architectural 
history. Includes contributions by some ofthe profes
sion's leading theoretical writers: Stanford Anderson, 
Yves-Alain Bois, Maurice Culot, Ernst Gombrich, 
Joseph Rykwert, Guido Nero, many others. 80 pages, 
IO in color. Text in English and French . 5317-9. 
Paper: $12.50 
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